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STUDENT LIFE I lltadent Body Meetinc :Weber Club Show, Tomorrow Tonight 
STUDENT LIFE 
f"Football rally card tricks worn out! Aggies lack originality!" moans Student Life e.~,i!~~; ,,_,_ ~-, ''" .. ,_J 
'" . 
The Pla ce You Feel At Home I 
- \ h U'e fuRr fOlll!nff •• ffr\"la )..,_{liff' 115 11 f'&II-
MODERN BARBER & BEAUTY PARLORS 
13 WHI Q,ll(ff Slrffl-MM .... 1u, 
TRY PEARi, LEWIS' K.EALISTIC l'Ell'1\.,F.:,r,"T \\'\\'F.S 
Lunch at Jensen's 
The Home of Good Things to 1-;at 
Delicious Toaste d Sandwiches. Hot T11malie1<. Chili. nnd i\leal 
Pie--lte Crenm imd Cundy. 
W F. Jensen Candy Stores 
Watc h our windows for 1-TI.'sh Candy S,td11 I. 
I For High Grade Cakes, Rolls and Pastry, Remember 
,-------_-.--.ii,11 R~!~~.,!~~~y 
We &r'l"f: Bakery Lunchbl 




Wow.ell nt:1k•" JN'nl tul~lnko h1 
,11-.tanllnc ~h""" u,~1 .,ft run d1m·1t 
., lhehttl--lluil ~how 11 IIUlaWNr 
•t tile toe of lhe Nlf, or Mrr lop 
OfhnmlnOI' 1k-lffl1thaf!U<! ..,.uy 
•~lml. We do nperl ~h°" ._1, . 
l111a11drunlte aid 1h0ff leaka1 
p,td u ;i MW pair. \ 'ou n·III find 





S ts l to Hoyal ~hoe !:,hlue 1'11.rlclr. 
WR\ ' WOIUlV AAOL"T C1)()Kl:,,CG!-W~ C\, Fl H'l~ll I\ t; R\"Tlll!'>G 
lffT TIit; Al'PETITt: 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
SNOOKER-
.MEET MEAT-
l 'hotit l~(l,'i 
ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
&Mment Thalrhtr Dank 






Main Barber Shop 
r.~ $Guth ~laln Stro,ct 
JI , J. CA IU,1:11,r. 
SHO ES 
REPAIR ED 
the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 West Center Street 
Two Door! Wffl of the Lyr ic 
Phon e 1113 
The pen indnstry hH 









CITY DRUG CO. 
l'IU:,;( IUl 'TIO'\ HHlG61Sl'S 
(,7 :,;_ .,l.cln ~I- 1'1-MI ~Iii 
ntre iree, 
STt;P into Sty le and Comfor t-both in the se lfsame 
Shoe, Step into College Hool ~ho 1, Shot"•· Cood to 
the eye-g-ood to lh<., foot-good to the poej;ett>ook. 
Qualit yshoesdeve rly desij('.nedtol'.lrotecttheMtur-
al lo't'elint'!!s of d11inty feel-naturall). 
One pair of Lehigh Silk Hose 
will be gi>•en to t he Qu<'tn 
andfittedatour ston. 
~ : I I -::::.::. 
Wilkinson's 
The best place to buy your Rooks, \fa1,;mdnes, School 
Su11plies and Fine Sta1ioner y, etc. 
Opposite l'ostorri ce Logan, Uiah 
RENT A PIANO 
Don't Negl ect Your :Music 
THATCH ER MUSIC CO. 
Catering to the Need s 
of the 
Colleg e Girl 
I Everythir~ii~~:t~ai~re:.: t~~~~ftt~~m Under-
1
, SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Jack & John 
BILLIARDS 
Up•to-date, Clean, Efficient 
Operated under the management of 
that wonderful downt o\\"n Bluebir 
State Eleven Fights 
Hard But loses to 
l~UDSXT LI PS 1-~ 
~~~!~es Cleaners & ,!~~,~~~~ I 
l'ntl'!Sfng \\h1lc You W111t- l'tom11t &-nicl', (}u11l11~ Work I 
I AM ABLE TO GET YOU AN OV!cRCO.\'l' 
!'OR LESS. ALL 1929 STYLES AND l' .\'l '• 
TERNS. I CARRIED TIIIS · LINE .\LL TIIE 
YE,\ll AND KNOW WHAT'S 11'11.\T. 
"DUTCH" CANNON 
Repre senting Cache Knitting Works 
Loi,:nn, l'l11h 
Perfect-Fitting Sweater~ 
with pe,ma.fit-seam ~ 
iFhqtdrrr' B 
